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IlSORTS."
A passiîîg event -. I make it next."
Every printer is a galley slave and lîks wife is

the gai hie slaves for.
Newspap)ers don't believe in old'issues. Tiiey

seli themn to thc rag meni.
Tlîoughts thiat burn-Aniateur poctry wvhen

the editor's waste-basket is overflowing.
Col. M',cCltire says the ruIe for ail after.din-

ner speeches is the raie of evcry epar
office - 11 Ctnt it short."

"4There's no place like home," rcpeated Mr.
Henpeck, looking at a motto, anci lie heartily
added : Il 'ni glad there isn't."

A travelling printer, for want of %vork at bis
trade, 'vent to work on a farm. H1e came one
day to ask lis employer if a hien should be set
solid ?

An editor wvrotc "'An Evcning ý%%ith Saturn,"
and it came out in the paper "An Evcning %vithi
Satan." It wvas nîiglîty rougb, but the foreman
said it wvas the wvork of the "devil." And it
looked that wvay.

Wlien a nman asks a favor at a ncwspaper
office, and states that hie lias been a subseriber
for a numiber of ycars, a denial becomes an im-
possibility. The argument is clinchied, and lic
can have the-entire establishment for the asking.

he veîicrable parson stands up in clîurch and
decries tîne follies of this wvorld; but, if hie is
bald-lîeadcd, it is gencrally noticed tlîat lie
scrapcs tue friîigc of bis liair above bis cars up
over tlîe bald spot just as carcftilly as other
men.

An entcrprising Ncwv Yorlzer advcrtiscs to
manufacture dimples, and the poet wvill feel kzind
of mean if lie uses up a quire of best note paper
and a bottle of ink, wvriting about tbe dimple on
bis girl's chin, and tlien 6inds out that she
bought it.

There is to be a club of circus mien. There
wvill bc no chairs in the club-notîing but tra-

pezes. Wbcn they dine evcrybocly wvill stand
on bis lîead. There wvill be no stairways. he
members will gct into tlîe club by climbing the
%vatcrspout and coming down tbrough tue caini-
neys.

The ftunniest boy is the one whlo thinks lie is
a m-ni. 1-e %vears a cane, smokes,%weak cigars,
toys with the fob of lus watch cliain, and allowvs
tîne barber to borie the feather cdgc of a razor
on bais face; but lie can't fool the girls worth a
cent. Notliing short of a real moustache takes
with tlnem.

Thomas Hughes gives this as the most char-
acteristic niegro verse lie lias thus far hucard sung
in Tennessee:-

De dcbblc lie chase me round a stump,
Gwine for to ca~rry nie home;

H1e catch mc most at cbery jump,
Gavine for to carry me home;

Swving lov, sweet clîar-i.o.t,
Gwine for to cariy me home.

Tue manner of nevspap)er rcp9rtiilg in a pro.
vincial village: "An accident, wvlch niight
bave rcsulted fatally, luappeneci ycsterdav to
Mme. la Marquiese dle Bonbcck, aged ci .ghtv
years." Editor-in.cliief makiiig corrections:
"'We nitst put bier down forty.five or stie iîîl
stop) lier subseription."

l3elievers in nictcmpsychosis have liad thleir
faith refresbed by the recent birth of a child
avho, upon conaing into the -%vorld, nia-de a
searching scrutiuy of luis surraundiings, and,
sinking back, into his nurse's amis, said: "Tbaink
Heaven, at last I have got myscîf boni iîuto a
family that is coînfortably fixed !"

It must he ratdier trying to be married to an
emotional actrcss, to bave bier clutcliing you b).
the tînroat at 3 a. mi., and slnouting iii a hoarse
stage 'vhisper: "Slave, didst lock tue kitcheîî
<loor? tlîe key, w'here is't, quick? l'Il strangle
thec. Didst lay the milk pitcher on the 001er
battlements? Aye, me good lord, l'ni niadi(."

The Amierican wvonian is notbiîîg if îlot enter.
prising. A prize Nvas ofl'cred for the nuotier
wvho presentcd the greatcst number of lier own
chilcîren at the Indiana State Fair. Mrs. Snith
and Mrs. Une ecdi brouglît nine, but.Mrs. Une
gave birtli to a tentlî on the ground, auîdl so took
the prize. Mrs. Smith asked the judges to %ait
for furthcr returns, but tbey wouldn't.

Vou have doubtless alI seen tue sliglitly sun.
burnt youtlî, fresh fromn some summer resort Or
other, wvho alwvays perches himself upon street
corners and talks loud about "'takzing a rcef out
of tue quarter deck, bauling in the jilîboni of
the forecastle, and lowering the aft of the poop
tha.-tcliwa.y, bcaring off the auicbor to the Ice of
tue starboard, and tacking tue iininrnast fast to
the fore top of the sail afîer yanliing die fore i
yard arm clear out of joint." lie caîi't help
talking thus; he hias spent tlnree days an some
avatcring place, and learncd ail tluat can l
known of the sailor's life.

Hear ye l hear ye l Ail paragraphiers to
iwhonî tbese presents may corne, greeîing:. I
foilowving, liereinbelow mentioncd, staple stand.-
bys of tue Pa-ragrapliers' Association, haiu
fr-on constant recklcss usage becoine conîpletly;
threadbare, arc luereby retired fromi feurthcer se.-*
vice or circulation:- Ail references to Bemhardt's
cthîeriaiity. AIl references to the mîaternai an.
cestrcss of your own or anybody eise'swife. .;
references to the lîind legs, or any othler paurt of!1
thc anatomy of a inule. Ail refereucestosm2U
boys, wvleïher connectcd with green applc,
mothers' slippcrs, etc. Ail references to t1n
birnhday of Anna Dickinîson, Stisan Authony,

Maggie Mitchell, e-t id oinsie gtnns. AI] refe-*,
ences to lianana peci, etc., etc., on the sidclalk.
Ail references tu umbrella borrowing or steai1

iget. Ail references to, the vericitv of Fi
Perkins or Don Piaitt. Ahi conîbinations rt.
quiring young mnan, young wonuan, ice Crea,
etc. Ail references to, David Davis. AIl coaz
binations of cats, boot.jacks, etc. And al
othiers of tue sanie sort of like age aund çcrniae5


